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Counsel Reports No Dec1s1on 
on Sheppard Ta king Stand 
Attorney William J . Corrigan pr·ove that Dr.. heppard's first­
reported no deci. ion la . t night degree murder indi ·tm nl i~ not 
on wl1Pthrr Dr. Samuel H . hep­ a gr 111 en ui;h presumption of 
pud would take the witnes. guilt to deny him h11il, h11~ sub­
. tA.nd at hi. b11il hearing thi. po nard ighl witne. es. o wit• 
artemoon. n!:'s. es were summoned by Pros­
Although As. i.~t11nt o u n I y e- utor Mahon. 
Prose utor John J . M11hon a. - Th osteopath is accused ot 
erte~ th11t the o. teopalh would the July 4 bludgMn murder of 
be ..his own be. I wilne s." Cor­ his wifr , Maril., n, in their Bay 
rigan gave no hint of hi~ court- Village home. 
1-oom plan . 
Presiding at the hearing will 
be Common Pl('a. .Judge Ed-
. \\' 111·d Blythln. The proceedinJ!,'11 
a1·e to begin at 3 p. rn., but th 
Judge indicated he ,,iould con­
tinue them tomorrow morning if 
th!' testimony i. Jong. 
The defense. which m u·. t 
